sK ANYNEwriderto list the most
challenging
aspects
of learningto
I
lride andtheywill undoubtedly
place"cornering" nearthe top. Likewise,
experienced riders understand that
corneringtakeseffort to masterand is
often the skill they feel is most in needof
improvement. Statistically, cornering
ranks high on the list of problem areas
with abouthalf of the single-vehiclefatalities causedby failureto negotiatea curve.
Our goalwith this installmentis to shed
light on what it takesto becomehighly
proficientat corneringby first isolating
eachcorneringaction,thenidentifyingthe
cornering"zones" where theseactions
take place. We'll begin by reviewing
the basic cornering sequenceand then
talk about how to refine the cornering
processto increasecorneringconfidence
andprecision.
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Fundamentals
Revisited
At the most basic level, cornering
involvesslowingto an appropriate
entry
speed,looking through the turn while
leaningthe motorcycle,and accelerating
to theexit.Let's takea closerlook at these
fundamental
corneringactionsbeforewe
discusscorneringzones.
Slow
A well-executedturn beginswith an
entry speedthat offers a safe margin for
error.An appropriateentry speedis determinedby the characteristics
of the corner
(radius,camber,etc.),aswell asthe relative skill level andrisk acceptance
ofeach
individualrider.Enteringa turn fasterthan
you feel comfortableis the first step
toward disaster,often leadingto panicinducedreactions,suchas choppingthe
throttle, standingthe bike upright and
skiddingoneor both tires.
Look
The bestriders look far down the road
to scanfor problemsand to help guide
their motorcyclethroughthe turn. Most
of their attentionis on the horizon to take
in a "wide view" of the roadahead.This
allows early detectionof hazardsand
helpsdirect the motorcyclewhere they
want it to go. Quick downwardglances
can be usedto monitor potentialhazards
asthey get closer,but returnyour eyesto
the horizonto continuescanningahead.
Be aware of circumstanceswhere
vision is impaired,includingthepresence
ofroadsidevegetation
andlargevehicles.
Inclementweatherand nighttimeconditions also hamperthe ability to gather
visual information.Almost 607oof single-vehiclemotorcyclefatalitiesoccur at
night, which strongly suggeststhat the
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rider's inability to detect cornering
hazardsled to their crash whetherthat
was a surface hazard or a misjudged
cornerradius.
Lean
Motorcyclesmust lean to turn. The
ability to lean a motorcycleelficiently
rewardsthe rider with confidenceand
assurance
that he or shecan maneuver
their motorcycle with precision. The
mostef,ficientand effectiveway to turn
a motorcycle is to countersteer.The
countersteeringaction involves a firm
push on the inside handgrip (with or
without an accompanyingpull on the
outsidegrip), to initiatelean.Pressright,
leanright; pressleft, leanleft.
Countersteering
is the most effective
way to tum a motorcycle,but "body steering" canaid theturningprocess.Position
your upperbody insidethe motorcycle's
centerlinefor addedturning"power."
To achieve cornering confidence,a
rider must feel certainthat he or shecan
get the bike turned and that the tires
will maintaingrip. When a cornerturns
sharperthan expected,a rider who lacks
c o r n e r i n g c o n f i d e n c ee a s i l y p a n i c s
and respondsby rolling off the throttle,
stabbingthe brakesand fixating on the
outside of the turn, which squanders
tractionand directsthe bike off line.
Corneringconfidencecomesthrough
knowledgeand practice.We respondto
situationsthroughhabit,which meansthat
you will only achievelean anglesthat
you'veexperienced
before.Ifyou haven't
hadthe experience
to leanyour motorcy-
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cle fully, you will not likely leanasfar as
you needto in a dill-icultcorneringsituation.A visit to a localparkinglot to practice corneringwith the goal of achieving
greaterleancangive you thisexperience.
Accelerate
Smooth,gradualacceleration
throughout the turn has several benefits: It
maintainsconsistenttractionby sharing
the load betweenboth tires, keepsthe
suspensionin the middle of its travel
where it can absorb traction-robbing
bumps and maintains a predictable
steeringgeometry.Decelerationalso
c o m p r e s s e st h e s u s p e n s i o nr,e d u c e s
groundclearanceandaltersthe motorcycle's mid-cornerpathof travel.
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Accelerationincreasesside forcesthat
pushthemotorcycletowardtheoutsideof
thecorner,towardtheexit, which is where
you want to be when following typical
corneringlines.Carefultiming andthrottle controlis necessarywhenaccelerating
mid-corner. Too much throttle while
leaned can spin the rear tire, whereas
too little throttle puts most of the cornering forceson the front tire, risking a front
tire slide and a low sidecrash.

Zones
Cornerlng
With the fundamental actions of
comeringunderstood,let's discusswhere
alongthecorner'spatheachactionshould
occur.Most riders look at cornersas one
single "zone," but there are benefitsto
breakingcornersdown into four separate
zones(Figurel):
. Approachzone
. Entry (turn-in) zone
. Mid-cornerzone
. Exit zone
Identifying thesezonescanhelp you to
understandexactly when and whereeach
corneringaction should occur. This way
of looking at cornerswill rewardyou with
precisecomeringcontrol.
Racersbreak down corner zonesinto
more specific reference"points" to help
them corner with marksman-likeprecision and achieveconsistencyin an effort
to reducelap times. Racetracks make it
easyfor racersto identify brake,turn-in,
and apex points by settingup conesor
numberedbrake markers.The idea is to
haveseveralpointsthat allow the racerto
"connect the dots" to put togethera hot
lap. Not only do racers have physical
markersto aid precision,they alsorevisit
eachturn dozensof timesa dayto become
intimately familiar with the location
whereeachaction shouldtake place.
Streetriders,on the other hand,do not
have the luxury of marker conesnor do
they passthrough the samecorner several
timesa day.Fortunately,streetriden don't
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requirerazor-likeprecision,nor arewe trying to cornerat maximumspeed.Because
of this, reference"points" can be convertedinto morebroadlylocated"zones."

Approach
Zone(sllow)
The approachzone encompassesthe
area beginning at the point when the
corner is first seen and ends when the
motorcycleleansinto thetum. This zoneis
wheredecisionsaremaderegardingentry
speed,and turn-in location and is where
the brakesareappliedandany downshifts
occur. The importanceof an appropriate
entry speed can't be overemphasized,
becausecharginginto comersoften leads
to disastrousoutcomesfueled by panic.
Proper entry speed prevents tractionrobbingmid-comerdecelerationor braking.
Onerecommendedapproachto achieving a safe entry speedis to utilize the
"slow in, fastout" technique.A slow entry
speedallows more time and spaceto
respondto surprisesand helps avoid the
knee-jerk panic responsesthat lead to
traction and control problems. You can
always acceleratemore to make up for a
too-slowentry speed,butrecoveringfrom
a too-fastentry speedis very difficult.
Proper entry speedstarts by looking
well aheadfor clues about what type of
turn you are about to encounter, then
determiningwhereyour corneringactions
will take place. Information about the
turn's radius is critical for establishinga
properentry speed.There are threebasic
typesof corners:
. Constantradiusturns resemblea section of a perfectcircle (Figure 2).
. Increasingradius turns begin with a
smaller radius and straightentoward the
exit (Figure 3).
. Decreasingradiusturns startout easy
thentightentowardthe exit. Thesearethe
most challenging corners becausethey
requirea slower entry, and a rider speeding into a decreasingradiusturn is on his
way to big trouble (Figure 4).
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A typical responseto an undetected
decreasingradius turn is to brake midcorner.But mid-comerdeceleration
forces
can compromise ground clearance,
tractionandcontrol.Unlessyou know for
surethenatureofthe corneryou areabout
to enter,the smarttactic is to treat it as a
decreasing
radiustum-slowing moreand
choosinga delayedturn-in point until you
can determinea safeline.
If the exit is obscured,or if you cannot
reliably judge the cornerradius,reduce
speedmore. It may be temptingto establish the turn radiusof blind comersbased
on treetops or power lines, but even
thoughtheseroadsidefixtures might mirror thecurveof theroad,you can't be sure.

lun-in Zone(Look,Lean)
The turn-in zoneis whereyou countersteerto lean the bike into the turn. This
zone needsto be more defined than the
approachzone,becauseturninga few feet
too early or too late can causeyou to run
wide. Exactly where the turning action
occursis largelydeterminedby thetypeof
turn encounteredand the cornering line
you choose,
A basic corneringline usesan outside
(entry)- inside (apex)-outside(exit) path
oftravel, which increasestheradiusofthe
turn for a wider field of view anddemands
less traction. Be aware that road conditions, roadsideobstaclesand oncoming
vehicles may affect your ability to execute the ideal line.
Different types of corners require
different corneringlines.Constantradius
turns are negotiatedusing the basic line
with the apex located halfway between
the entry point andthe exit (Figure2). An
increasingradiusturn "opensup," requiring an apexlocatedbefore the middle of
the turn (Figure 3).
Decreasingradiustumsspiralevertighter
toward the exit, which requiresa reduced
enty s@andadelayed apexthatis located
nearertheexit, aroundthecorner(Frgure4).

If you choosea normalmid-turnapex
for a decreasing
radiusturn, you'll need
muchmoreleanangleto completethelast
half of the corner,which may not be
possibleif groundclearance
is limited or
rider skill is lacking.Instead,choosea
delayedturn-inandapex.
A delayedapexcorneringline is useful
for constantradius turns as well as
decreasingradiusturns. It providesa
betterviewof wherethecomeris goingas
well asanymid-comerhazards,andpoints
the bike towardthe exit. The late aoex
wayarounda turn.butlt is
isn'tthelastest
the safest.
A delayedapexcorneringline lequires
a quickly executedcountersteer.
This
meansthatthetransitiontimefromupright
to leanedis compressed.
A slow, timid
countersteer
will result in a too-wide
line, whereasa firm presson the inside
handlebar
willefficientlyput your motorcycleinto theproperleanangle.
Thereare otherbenefltsto the ouickturningtechnique
besides
increased
confldenceandcontrol.A quick turn-inputs
the motorcycleat the maximumrequired
leanangleearlyin theturn, which shorr
ensthe time at full leanandrequiresless
leanangleto executetheturn (Figure5).
Completingthebrakingprocessbefore
leaningyourmotorcycleseparates
braking
from turning,which simplifiesthe turning processandpreserves
traction.Howe v e r , a d v a n c e db r a k i n g t e c h n i q u e s
includestayingon the brakesuntil just
afterturningthe motorcycle.This simultaneouscombinationof actionsstabilizes
the suspensionand increasesturn-in
speed.As you'll seein the next section,
somedaringridersbrakewell pastthe
turn-inpoint.

Mid-Corner
Zone
The mid-cornerzoneencompasses
the
areajustafterturn-in but beforethe exit.
This zoneis wherelean angleis greatest
a n d w h e r et h e t i r e sa n d s u s p e n s i oanr e
moststressed.
Properbody positionshouldbe establishedearlyin theturningprocesswith the
legssupportingthebody'sweightandthe
upperbody locatedinside the motorcycle's centerline to keepthe motorcycle
moreuprightfor greatergroundclearance
andto assistturning.Relaxedarmsallow
the tires and suspension
to handlemidcorner bumps and the motorcycle to
cornermore predictablyby minimizing
unwantedhandlebar
tensionthatcandisrupthandlingandcompromise
traction.
Onceleanangleis established,
a motorcycle will follow the set corneringline
without much additionalinput from the
rideraslong astheriderdoesn'tfight the

motorcyclethroughtension.Cornering nering technique.If you are waiting
conectionsmaybe necessary
to fine-tune
well pasttheturn-inpoint to beginaccelthe corneringline, but with a relaxed
erating, you are likely entering the
p o s t u r e ,m i n i m a l e f f o r t i s n e c e s s a r y . turn too fast. Slow down so you can
Slight handlebarinputs,body positionor
begin throttle roll-on just after lean
throttleadjustments
areall that is needed is established.
if the upperbody is relaxed.
The mid-cornerzoneis wherevisual
ExitZone(Accelerate)
s k i l l sa r e a r g u a b l yt h e m o s ti m p o r t a n t .
The areabetweenthe apexand where
Informed riders understandthat vision
thecornerendsis the exit zone.Continuinfluencesdirection control; "you go
ing to smoothlyaccelerate
to theexitcomwhereyou look."A negative
consequence pletesthecorner.Mostbikesstandup with
of "visualdirectioncontrol"is whena rider
acceleration,
which naturallydirectsthe
staresat a hazardthatneedsto be avoided, biketowardtheoutsideof theturnwithout
suchastheedgeof theroador a left-turnrnuchsteeringeffort.Usingthethrottleto
ing car. This "targetfixation" phenome- "finish" the turn minimizesthe needto
non is responsible
for many avoidable pushthehandlebars
to steerthe motorcymotorcycleaccidents.
An examplemight
cle uprightout ofturns.This cankeepthe
be whena riderentersa turn too fast.and
front tire from losingtractionand"pushin a response
to panic,shiftshis attention ing" intoa low side.
from thecornerexit to thegravelshoulder
The exit locationof a singleturn will
directlyin frontof him.His visualattention be locatedtowardthe outsideof the turn.
aimsthebikewherehedoesn'twantto go.
But on a twisty road,the exit fiom one
The ridercouldvery likely havemadethe
turn canbe theentrancefor thel'lextturn,
cornerbycontinuingto
look to the exit
so selectan exit that will setyou up for
and leaning the bike more.
thefbllowingcomer.Forexample,a rightAs we alreadymentioned,the exact
handtum thatemptiesintoa left-handtum
locationof theapexdependson yourchorequiresan exit locationcloserto the
sencolneringline andtypeofcorner.No
centerof yourlane.
matterwherealongthepaththeapexis,be
sureto allow sufficientdistancefrom the
Puttinglt Together
edgeof the road in right handturns and
Most motorcyclistscorner with little
from the centerlinein left hand turns.
thoughtabout how they do it. But, to
Carving too close at the apex can be
improve comeringconfidenceandsafety,
hazardousif fixed roadsideobjectsare
you'll wantto follow a rnoredeliberatecorcloseto theroadedgeor anoncomingcar
nering"plan."Nexttimeyou go fbr a ride,
is nearthe centerline.It's importantto
consciously
identifyeachcomeringzone
recognizethat your upper body and
and recognize
eachcorneringactionyou
mirrorswill hangover into the insideof
make.Understanding
the nuancesof corwhereyou put your tires. Allow extra
neringcanhelpyoudiagnose
problems
and
room fiom the apexto avoida closecall.
refinetechnique.
And with this awareness
In mostcasesyou areoff thebrakesand
comesa connectionwith your motorcycle
on the gas well beforethe mid-corner andtheenvironment
thatwill translate
into
zone.This is the safestand most prea moreenjoyableandsaferide.ll
dictable method. But,
thereis a techniqueused
QulckTurn-ln
by someaggressive
street
riders and many racers
that is called"trail braking," which is braking
well past the turn-in,
often up to the corner
apex. Trail braking is
good for racerswanting
to staveoff the competition and to gain a few
tenths of a second in
reducedlap times. But
trail brakingis not smart
for routine streetriding
wheretheenvironmentis
much less predictable
or forgiving.
D o n ' t c o n f u s et r a i l
braking with poor cor-
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